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SOUTHERNWHENN AND WHERE TO
WORSHIP TOMORROW.

f 10 HAPPINESS-- IS

Hip OUT

Bouglit, and wliich lias been.The Kind Xou Have Always
m use .for over SO years,

and
g- - ,sonalsapervision since its infancy

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-gro- od are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of .

N Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

Wfiat is STORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for. Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys .Worms
and allays Feverishness. Jt cures Diarrhoaa and Wind .
Colic. . It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

MR. McNINCH AT ELLENBORO.
' .,'.-- . : , ...

A Very Com p I i nrtentary Account of' His Address. '
.

f (Special The News)
(

Ellenboro, Feb. 20 About two weeksago our townsman, Mr. J, .p. r. With-ro-- w,

announced that on Thursday, Feb
18th,' he would, give a dinner to the
three fraternal orders ; of Ellenboro,
Knights of Pythias, Masons and Odd
Fellows, "and invited' all ot Jthe mem-
bers of these orders, together withtheir, wiyes, , daughters and i sweet-
hearts, ' and also a number of our un-
initiated citizens. -

Onlthe appointed - day a very large
company . gathered around the festive
board, which was spread in Turner's
Hall. Our host, Mr. Withrow, made
an address of welcome in. his whole-soule- d

manner which: was characterist-
ic of this big-hearte- d, generous man,
who is always doing something for the
pleasure and upbuilding of the people
of this community. Mr. John E. Green,
of Ellenboro, responded to the address
of welcome on the part of the guests,
paying a beautiful tribute to the char-
acter of the host, Mr. J. p. D. Withrow,
and adding a few words as to the work
of fraternal orders, especially the Odd
Fellows, of which he is a member.

After the people had partaken of the'
feast, which had been spread ; before
them,-Mr- . Withrow rose and introduced
the speaker of - the occasion. Hon.
Frank R. McNinch, of Charlotte, as a
man whom his own people had delight,
ed to honor, whose reputation as an
orator and as a man who'loved his fel-
low man was his best introduction.

Mr. McNinch spoke for an hour upon
the subject of the Fatherhood of God
and the Brotherhood of Man and he lit-
erally held his audience spell-boun- d.

He spoke more especially of the prin-
ciples of Pythianism, giving first a
beautiful narrative of the story of
Damon and Pythias, upon which the
order is founded. He then dwelt upon
the noble work this order is doing for
humanity in bringing men into a closer
fellowship and in teaching them to
obey , the divine injunction, "Love ye
one another."

He spoke of the virtues of friendship,
charity and benevolence, the three pil-
lars that support the Pythian edifice.
He' dwelt upon the great work the order
is'doing for womanhood in that it lays
great stress upon the duty of Sir-Knight- s

to ever reverence, care for and
protect womankind, especially the'fam-il- y

of deceased Knights. His tribute
to woman was a gem.

Mr. McNinch then spoke of temper-
ance as one of the cardinal principles
of Pythianism, and as he talked upon
this theme he was simply eloquent and
won hearty applause. At the conclu-
sion of his speech the crowd gathered
around Mr. McNinch' and showered
congratulations upon him. Many were
heard 'to say that "if these are things
that Pythianism stands for, then I want
to be a Pythian." Mr. McNinch has
won a warm place in the hearts of our
people, and his eloquent speech will
long be remembered. ,

The writer remembers Mr. . McNinch
when, a few years ago, he was a trav-
eling salesman and was familiarly
known as the "drummer boy" and I am
glad to know that he was developed
into a man of such great power and
influence for good. G. B. P.
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Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Imprvt Blood.

- All the blood in your body passes through
ycur kidneys oncn every three minutes. -

rm
. .

1 he
.
kidnevs. j are

.
vour

Diood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste, oi
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work. -

,

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come fromvex-ces- d

of uric acid in the
blood. dufto neplecteri

kidney trouble. - - --
...

j Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as though
tasy had heart trouble,, because the heart is
over-worki-ng in pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
'It used to be considered that only urincry

troubles to be traced to ihe kidneys,
but now aisrn science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning iiykidney trouble.

If you ar. sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effept of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-RQ- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of, the most distressing cases
and is soiU on its merits :

cent and one-doll- ar siz- - tsiOS iibtjDskBGic'oillicjiJ

or Vn ,o k,. n SEtS?
' i , .,

sainpie Douie-D- maw nome of Swamp-Rx- t.

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
! out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

Mention this p? per when writing:Lr. Kilmer
Sc Co., Bingharjiton, N. Y,

Don't make any mistake but re--.... j

member - the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root,- - and the ad- -

dress, Bingham ton. N Y. on ' every
'' ;'.V. ObottleX" -

light and delicate,
and sustaining.

' o 1
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O day of ashes twice' for me
: Thy mournful title hast thou .earned,
For twice-m-y lifeVby thee '

Has been to dust and ashes turned. '
No need, dark da, that thou shouldst

borrow ,
The trappings of a formal. sorrow;,.
In thee are cherished fresh and deep
"Long memories that cannot sleep.

My Mother on that fatal day,
O'er seas and deserts far apart,

The guardian genius passed away
That nursed my very mind and

heart :

The oracle that never failed, "

The faith serene that never quailed,
The kindred ; soul that knew my

'thought :.

Before its speech or form was wrought

My Wife when closed that fatal night,
My being turned once more to stone,

I watched her spirit take its flight, '
And found myself again, alone.

The sunshine of the heart was dead,
The glory of the home was fled,
The smile that made the dark , world

- bright, , ; -
The love that made all duty light. .

Now that those scenes of bliss . are
gone, v ... .

Now that the long years roll away,
The two Ash Wednesdays blend in one,

One sad yet almost festal day;
The emblem of that union blest,;
Where lofty souls together rest, ,

Star differing each from star in glory,
Yet telling each its own high story. .

When this day bids us from withiir s
Look out on human strifes and

storms; -

The worst man's hope, the best man's
- sin,
The world's base arts, Faith's hollow

forms '

One answer comes in accents clear,
Yet as the piercing sunbeam clear,
The secret of the better life'
Read by my Mother and my Wife.
- ARTHUR PENRHYN STANLEY.

i "j

N. C. GOVERNORS.

A List of as Prepared by J. H. McEI-we- e,

of Statesville. ,

(Union Republican.)
Mr.' J. H. McElwee, of Statesville,

was recently in' the town of
s
Edenton,

Chowan county, and while there he
copied from the record the following
list of Governors of North Carolina:

1719, Charles Eden. ' ' ,
1729, Sir Richard Everard Bart.
1734, Gabriel Johnson.
1.753, Matthew Rowan. . '

1764, Arthur Dobbs. -
.

1766, William Tryon. ..

1773, Josiah . Martin.
1777, Richard. Caswell.
1780, Abner Nash. : , -

1782, Thomas Burkei
1784, Alexander Martin.
1785, Richard Caswell. ,

1788, Samuel-Johnso- ,

1790, Alexander Martin.
1793, Richard D. Spaight.

s 1796, Samuel Ashe. ,r..
1798, William fR. Davie.
1799, Benjamin Williams.. ;

1802, James Turner.
1805, National Alexander.
1807, Benjamin Williams. -

1808, David Stone.
1810, Benjamin Smith.
1811, William Hawkins.
1814, William Miller.
1817, John Branch.
1820; Jesse Franklin.
1821, Gabriel Holmes.
1824, 'Hutchens G. Burton.

. 1827, James Iredell.
1828, John Owens.
1830, Montford Stokes. .

18321, David L. Swain. j

1835, Richard D. Spaight.'
1837, Edward B. Dudly.. "

1844, John M. Morehead.
1845, Wm. A. Graham.
1849, Chas. Manly.
1850, David S. Reid.
1855, Thos. Bragg.
1859, "John W. Ellis.
1861, Warren Winslow.
1862, Henry T. Clark. , ,

1862,-Zebulo- B. Vance.
.1865, William W. Holden.
1866, Johnathan Worth., .

1868, William W. Holden.
1871, Todd R. Caldwell.
1874 Curtis H.rBrogden.
1876, Zebulon B. Vance. -
1880, T. J. Jarvis.
1884, Alfred M. Scales.
1888, Daniel G. Fowle. , ;

. 1890, Thomas M. Holt.
1893, Elias Oarr.

.1897, Daniel L. Russell,
1901, Chas. B. Ayeock. -

" : What Time is it in Japan?; .
"Standard time" has been adopted by

Japan, by European residents, in China
and by the telegraphs and railways of

'that country. -
,

A clock in Tokio would point witn
its minute hand as a clock in New
York would. The hour hand would, on
a twenty-four-ho- ur basis, be fourteen
hours fast. .

'
.

Tbe naval action at Chemulpo wnicn
began the war opened at 11:40 a. m.,
Japan, time, Tuesday, February 9. That
was the equivalent of 9:40 p. in., Mon-

day, 'February 8, in New.Ydrk . r
Any operations in Manchuria would

come under Asian coast time, which is
thirteen' hours faster than,. New York's.

The line where "time : changes"
where" a ship loses a day going west
and gains one going, east is drawn ir-

regularly down the Pacific east of New
Zealand, whose time is nineteen and a
half hours' "faster',' than San - Fran-
cisco's. '' ..';
VERY LOW RATES TO "ATLANTA,

GA., AND RETURN VIA SOUTH-

ERN RAILWAY. ;
On account of Department of Sup-

erintendent's National Educational
Association, Atlanta, Ga., . February

Southern Railway, will sell
round trip tickets to Atlanta, Ga., at
rate of one first-clas- s, fare plus' 25
cents. Tickets will be sold "February
21st and 22nd, with final limit Feb-
ruary 27th. By personally depositing
tickets with Special Agent; between
the hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. from
February 22nd to 27th,. inclusive, and
Upon payment of a fee of 50 cents,
tickets may be extended until March
31st, 1904. For further information
call on nearest Ticket Agent or.-wri-

S. H. Hardwick, G. P. A.', Washington,
D. C; R. L. Vernon, T. P. A., Char-
lotte, N. C. f " 16-5- t.

In Effect January; 10th, 1904.- -

v This :condensedvslchedulevla publish-
ed as information , and is , subject- - to
change without notice to the public. 4

4:00 a. tn. No. S daily, for -'-Richmond

' and local f points, conaects at
Greensboro for Winston-Sale- v Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro, Newborn and Hore- '
head City, at Danville fqr Jfbrfolk.-- . .T-

7 :00 a. m. Nd. 27 : .daily,;,! or Rock
Hill, Chester, Colombia and ' local
points. ,.. .

N

.
'

. ', " V"

7:10 a. m. No." 16 daily except Sun-
day,; for Statesville,: TaylorsyilleTmd
local' stations, connects at MoorwTille
Asheville, Hickory, Lenoir, and Blow-m-g

Rock.. . .. -
'

7:15 a. m. No. 39 daily, Atlanta Ex-
press Pullman sleeper to Columbus.
Gar, day coaches to Atlanta. . Clos
connections at Spartanburg forHen-dersonvil- le

and Asheville. 1 ;

8: 30 a. m. No. 33 daily, Florida Ex-
press for Rock Hill, Chester, . Winns-bor-o,

Columbia, Savannah and Jack-
sonville; Pullman sleepers , to Atffrusta
and Jacksonville, :; first-clas- s .coach,
Washington and Jacksonville. ' "

9:25 a. m. No. 36 daily, U--S JYwt
Mail, for Washington and ; all polnta .

North; Pullman drawing rooms, sleep-
ers to New York and Richmond, day
coaches New Orleans to Washington;
dining car service. Connects at Oreens- -
ooro ror .wmston-sale- m, Raieign ana

' " ','1 "Goldsboro.
9:30 a. m. No.-3- daily, Washlngtont

and Southwestern Limited,' Pullman
drawing room sleepers. New- - York to
New" Orleans and Memphis; Pullman
observation car, New York to Ma?on;
dining car service; solid Pullman
train. ;

' 10; 05 a. m. No. 30 daily, for Wash-
ington and all points North. -- Pullman
sleepers to New .York; flrst-cl&s- a

coach to Washington-- . Close connection
at Danville for Richmond, Va. Dining
car service. ;. '

.11:00 a. m. No. 28 daily, for David-
son, Mooresville, Barber SJimetlon,
Cooleemee, Mocksville, Winston-Sale- m

and Roanoke, Va., and local stations.
12:35 p. m. No. 11 daily, for Atlanta

and local stations; connects at Spar-
tanburg for Hendersonville and Ashe--,
ville. ' : r-- -

6:25 p. m. No. 25 Freight and Pas-
senger, for Chester, S. C, and local
points. , -- ..

: ''
7:10 p. 'm. No. 12 daily,, for Rich-

mond, and local stations, connects at
Greensboro for7 Goldsboro; Pullman
sleeper Greensboro to , Raleigh, Char-
lotte to Norfolk. . :' . t C-

7:15 p. m. No. 24 daily, except Bun-da- y,

for Statesville. and local stations;
connects at Statesville for Asheville,
Knoxville, Chattanooga and Memphis.

- 8:18 p. m. No. 38 daily, Washington
and Southwestern Limited,: for Wash-
ington and all points North. Pullman
sleepers and Pullman observation --car
to New York. Dining car servic. Solid
Pullman train. -

9:45 p. m. No. 34 daily, Florida Hx-pre- ss

for Washington and ' points
North. Pullman sleeper to New York.
First-clas- s coach Charlotte $o Wash-
ington, ' ' ' "'' ""'

i '
9:50 p. m. No. 29 dairy, for ''jColum-bi- a,

Augusta, Savannah, Charleston '

and Jacksonville. Pullman sleepers to
Jacksonville ; first-clas- s ' coach, ' Wash-
ington to Jacksonville.' i T " 'M

10:20 p. m. No. 35 U. S. Wait Tilail
for Atlanta and all . points South and
Southwest. Pjllman drawing froom
sleepers to New Orleans and Birming
ham; day coaches Washington' to Jlew
Orleans. Dining car service.

10:30 p. m. No. 40 daily for Wash-
ington and points North. . Pullman
sleeper for Washington and Richmond.'
First-clas- s coach Atlanta to Washing-- '
ton. . ; ; : : ' -

12:31 a. m. No. 32 daily, ''except
Monday. The Southern's Palm Lim-
ited.' Pullman drawing room" and .

state room sleeping cars, compart-
ment car and observation car for New
York. Solid Pullman train.

A". 20 a. m. No. 3 "daily, except Mon-
day. The Southern's Palm Limited
Pullman drawing room and state room

'sleeping car, compartment car,' and
observation car for St. Augustine.'
Pullman drawing room ; sleeper , for
Aiken and Augusta. Solid Pullman

C. H. ACKERT, Gen. Mgr.
S.' H. HARDWICK, Gen. Pass. Agt. ,

Washington, D., C. ,

R. L. VERNON, Traveling Pass. Agt.
.T. J. WITHERSP06N,

City Ticket Agent.
11 South Tryon Street, Charlotte,

N. C.
' r. ... .: -

', Baggage called for and .checked
from hotel and residence by ; ' Wada-wgrth- 's

Transfer Co. on orders Ifelt at
"

C'.ty Ticket office. ,
' ' s

Sfiahnarri Air LinnMSm
"-""'- ww s
, ; DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.. .

Between New York, Tampa, Atlanta, ;

New Orleans and Points ' Sott'tJi t
In Effect Sept. 1st, 1904. ' . ,

. . ', . and West. ' - '
;

,. Trains arrive as follows: T
.33,, from Atlanta, New York," Wash-

ington, Richmond, Norfolk, Raleigh,
Atlanta 10:08 a. m. : .

'

39, Atlanta, New Yofk, Wash- - (

Ingtoa, Kssimond, Norfolk, . Raleigh,
Wilmt3te 10:45 pi m. ,

Tram tt. from Rutherford' ' Shel.
by and Lincolnton, 7:15, p. nu ,J. ,

'': Trains leave as follows:. - . -

40, tor Atlanta, Wilmington, Raleigh, (

Norfolk, Richmond, Washington, New
York, S:0I a. m. . . .. . .

32, for Atlanta, .Raleigh, Norfolk, 'Richmond, Washington, New York,
'7:25 p. nU - . J

33, for Lincolnton, Shelby, Ruther-
fordton, 10:18 a. m.

Nos. 39 . end 40 run solid , to .:and .

from. Wilmington. . .
Pullman vestibule sleeper," Char-- "

lotte to Portsmouth, connecting at
Monroe with through sleeper to .Wash- - --

ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York. .

'

M. L. HERMAN-;.- ,
City Passenger, and Ticket Agent. .

Up-Tow- n Ticket office 23 8. .Tryon
Street, Charlotte. . -

--

Z. P. SMITH, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.?
CHARLES B. RYAN, G. p. A. Porta- -

mouth, Va. ; N

THERE IS A WORLD of difference in
-

- Printing. . We are here : to do t the
right kind. News Printing House.

WE PRINT everything from' a Visit-
ing Card to a Book or big Poster

t and please you with the execution,
; of It. News Printing: House .

East Side Chapel: Preaching tomor-
row 11 a. m,.; Sunday school 3:30 p.

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
All are welcome.-?- ! .. .

Tenth Avenue Church: Preaching to-
morrow 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by pas-
tor, Rev. G. W. .Belk; Sunday school
3:30 p. m.; prayer-meetin- g 7:30 p.'m.Wednesday. AH are cordially invited.

St. Peter's . Catholic Church, Rev.
Francis Meyer, O. S. B.: First Sunday
of Lent. First mass, 8 a m.; high mass
and sermon on "Temptation' necessary
but profitable' 10:30 a. m.; : Sunday
school, 3:30 p. m.; vespers and sermon,
7: 30 p. : m.. Text of evening sermon:
"Have mercy on me O God, for man
has. trodden me under foot." All are
welcome. -

. .

St. Mark's Lutheran Church: Ser-
vices tomorrow at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m., with preaching, by. the pastor, Rev.
R.. C. Holland; "Sunday school 3:30 p.
m. and Bible class in church audito-
rium at same hour Sunday. Lenten Sea- -
son services Wednesday-evenin- g at 8
and Friday 4 p. m. Confirmation lec-
tures .Tuesday p. m. and Friday 4
p. m.
' Rev. R. B. Peery, Ph. D., returned,
missionary from Kiusiu,; Japan,, arrived
in Charlotte last evening and is guest
of Dr. R. L. Holland. He leaves today
for Columbia.
Pritchard Memorial Baptist Church :

Preaching by the pastor, Rev. J, Q.
Adams, at both services, 11 a.' m. and
7.30 p. m. Sunday school at 9.30 a.
m. . ..... ,
; Westminster Presbyterian Church,
Dilworth, Rev. James A..Dorrite'e, pas-
tor: Preaching by the pastor at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school 9:45
a. m.; Young People's service, 7 p. m.;
prayer-meetin- g Wednesday evening at
S o'clock. Public cordially invited to
all these services. -

Tryou . Street Methodist' Church:
Preaching at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.,
by : the pastor, Rev. Dr. T. F. Marr;
Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.; men's
meeting at .10 a. m. Strangers and vis-
itors " 'welcomed.

Twelfth Street Baptist ' Church:
There will be preaching tomorrow at
11 a. nr. and 7.30 p. m. by the pastor, h

Rev. L. R. Pruett Sunday school
meets at 3 p. m. Prayer service and
Bible : study every Wednesday even-
ing at 7.30. AH are welcome.

Trinity Methodist Church:- - Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. by the pastor, Rev. J.
A. B. Fry. ... Address on the Sabbath
at 7.30 p. m. by Dr. McMaster, of
Pennsylvania. Sunday school 3,30 p.
m. Welcome to all.

Tryon Street Baptisjt Church: The
.pastor, Rev. "A. C. Barron, D. D., will
preach at 11 a.'m. and 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day. Baptism at night service. Sun-
day, school, Barraca, and - ea
classes meet at 3.30 p. m. Fine mu-
sic . and interesting exercises. Young
People's Union Monday night. -

Epworth Methodist Church : Preach-
ing 11 a. m.'by Rev. G. E. Eaves; Sun-
day school 10 a.'m.

Seversville x Methodist Church.
Preaching 7:15 p. m. by Rev. G. E.'
Eaves; Sunday school 2:30 p. m.

First Asscoiate. Reformed Presbyte-
rian Church, corner Tryon and Third
Streets: J. Knox Montgomery, pastor.
Morning service at 11 a. m. ; Sabbath
school at 10:50 a. m.; Young People's
meeting and Junior Union at 6:45 p.
m. In the evening service the congre
gation will unite with Trinity Metho-
dist and Rev. W. H. McMaster, of
Blairsville, Pa., wil preach. A cordial
invitation is extended the public.
: Calvary Methodist ChUrch, Rev. A.
R. Surratt, pastor: Preaching at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor.
Men's prayer meeting at 10 a. m. ;

Sunday school at p. m.; prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock. You nd your friends are in
vited to worship with us.

St. Martin's Chapel, Davidson and
Tenth streets: Sunday schdol 3.30 p.
m. Evening -- prayer and sermon by
Rev. E. A. Osborne at 7.30 p. m.

Church of the ; Holy Comforter,
Long's Hall, Dilworth: Morning pray-
er and holy communion at 11 a. m.
Sunday school 3. 30 p. m.

St. Andrew's Chapel, Seversville:
Morning prayer and sermon 11 a. m.
Sunday school 4. u. m.
. Chapel of Hope, Gingham Mills:,
Sunday school 3.30 p. m. Evening

(

prayer and sermon 7.30 p. m. ,

FOR SABBATH REFORM.

Union Service at Trinity Church Sun-

day 'For This Purpose. ,

The question of "Sabbath Reform'"
will be the subject of an . interesting
discussion Sunday at iTinity Methodist
UUII1CU. -
. There will be ta union service at Trin-
ity church at 7:30 o'clock in the inter-
est of Sabbath reform. The First A. R.
P. church will join in this service. Rev.
W. H. McMaster, of Blairsville, Pa.,
who has been identifiedwith this work
for about ten y,ears, will . speak. His
theme will' be: "The Christian and
Civil Sabbath." The public is cordial-
ly invited to tbi interesting service.

Those interested reganj this move-
ment as one of extreme importance
and are anxious that, there shaU be a
good attendance at the services.

. .
i -

"POWER OF HABIT." '

" Tomorrow evening in the Second
Presbyterian church. Dr. M. D. Har-
din, the pastor, will deliver the second
of the series of special addresses to
young men. V -

Thefslibject tomorrow evening will
be "The Power of Habit."

The first, of the series- - was deliv-
ered last Sunday night and was heard
by a largenumber of , young men by
whom the address was greatly enjoyer.

' A VERV CLOSE CALL.
There-wil- l be special music at the

services Sunday evening and the ser-

vices will be well worth attending. .

"I stuck to my engine, although ev-

ery joint ached and every nerve was
racked with pain,!! writes C. W. Bella-
my, a locomotive fireman, of Burling-
ton, Iowa. "I was weak and pale, with-
out' any appetite and all run down. As
I was. about to give up, I got a bottle
of Electric, Bitters, and , after taking
it; 7 felt as well as I ever did in my
life." Weak, sickly, run down people
alwavs cain. new life, strength and
vigor from their use.. Try them. ; Sat
isfaction guaranteed Dy an uruggisis.
Price 50 cents. v: - f

0f us Desire Happiness,
Woll jic thp

the beggai a ...w

Mihionaire A Thoughtful

Sermon on How to Attain

Happiness.

Rer Thomas B. Gregory in Rich-!- B'

in0nd Times-Dispatch- .)

TpsUS said unto His aiscipies,
nin. lAt himaii- - "come

,nr
.

man
l.itncplf and take up his cross, and

fL will come after Me, let him
", i "--

Matt, xvi: 24.

Hainan being is trying to be

, 'rrom the beggar to the million-aw- "

. the mean.
pverv oue ui "

aire
poet's line:

Oi.
being's end and! our

,0, happmess
aim- -

ia fcanniness? There are
put ffiuu

ViQ nupRtinn . mitlinSVei! LU iuv --i-

;enput to the final test but o f

,hfm is able to stana, auu i

-p- iuess is peace with one's own self.

you may be at wax uu juu. 6- -

.f,n ho inannv. but happy you

cannot be if you are ai wai

Sf" ... II t
witn jfouiwu--wpeace-p- eace

CUi

And how is UUS Siai .

ached? AVismng to uc ua.uVj,
we to mase me mou

. . question- -
ail I in uvi nuv

important in iu wvnu
Ecst

tause this is so it nas ueeu studied
nrriM and answered in

mm muiij u"&- -

some have triea iu ii"u ua""""1
sl'Dztne waj ui uiLiuu.
rtnminion ana guy iuc u

blest. Caesar triea tnat
rtT.and in me pifiuc ui

up against an assassin s dagger.
Hannibal tried it, and wound up by
fcmmitting suicide. Napoleon tried it,
aid died broKen-ne- ai ieu ami uhmioum

a lonelv rock m tne sea.
tad there is the way of beauty a

war that was tried by Cleopatra ana
Sell Gwvnne, by Alcibiades and Abe-lar- d

as well as a host of others of less
fame, but history tells us that to all of
diem it was in the end the way of bit-t- er

disappointment.
verv noble way would seem to De

to of" self-cultu- re the development
of the intellect, the acquisition or.

knowledge, the gratification of the art
sense, and yet the most illustrious ind-

ividual of all those who have tried this
irav--the great Goethe declared, near
lie close of his long life, that during
all of his eighty odd years he had not
la! "six weeks" of happiness.

Then there is the way of wealth
tb- - broad, straight way which from
h rrliest times has been crowded.
"fct tiom old King Croesus down to
Andrew Carnegie the verdict is the
same, does not satisfy.

Croesus' millions could not save him
from a troubled life and a miserable
death ; and the Iron Master's .. wealth
stems to be pressing down on him a
terrible weight, and he is unloading
himself of it as fast as he can.

Fame, 'beauty, knowledge, riches
Thpy all fail us. Sooner or later we
rara that the happiness we seek is not
to be found in thorn. We grasp the

gined prize and it turns to ashes rn
our grasp.

Fanse? The more you have of it the
J?ater becomes your loneliness. Beau-5- -

It is a 'rainbow's form, vanishing
mid the storm." Knowledge? "Be--J
wo, we know not anything." Wealth?
Go see the pampered favorites in their
splendid unrest. '

JMd? There is but one a,nswer: In
rand? Ther is but one answer: In

eternal sacrifice of self.
This does not mean that one should

wiberately go about it to make him-- lf

miserable. It does not mean that
TO is bound to imitate the authorities

and dedicate himself to the idea
set forth in Byron's couplet: .

""P in yon cave Honnrius lone- - Hirl
dwell

hoped to merit heaven by making
tartn a hell."

Honoiius was foolish. 3Hf-sMHf- ir
s not self-to- rt n rp Soif-co- n

l inean that we shall take ourselves
hTtv the world and Q wTetched,
""'Wat we shall stav uHtv, tha xrrvi

try to make it happy.
si!Stay in tne world a man among
hi to work for tne world's beti""nent, re?arfiipCC r u n

C tSnfIlte Crests, to fling all
k ' ' use a rock, into the

m tne battle like. line,uner nam ov, , . ...
Paul a n " '"""S tne lepers, line
4m ?me like the Nazarene on

to die for nth Pre HiiuMe tho
-- sacrifice and the true happi- -

'it 5piest man in the world today
i it. . . .. .

tit "u uas ine most or tms
Lue Iuuest extent of hisweri. I - tOVfllllv 1-- l. , . ,
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"pvervj ue tause or numanity

iyD0dy; who thinks nf self lact
stheiinl4 who finds his happiness
Hdsp :Zt rs he ls able to make forarund him
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Today's New Advertisements
'.' it it's kept in a, hardware store,
we have it." Southern Hardware Co.

To insure" linen laundered to per-
fection send it to the Model Steam
Laundry Co.

Haley & King are the plumbers
who always give a good, enduring
job at the lowest 'figure that is possi-
ble for honest , work. .

Let us cover or repair your roof
before it rains or snows. Strange &
Shuman. '"I Wonder Why?" C. N. G. Butt
& Co. i '.

'

Remington typewriters for sale and
for rent Frank F. Jones. , .

Great Bargains for Mcnday morn
ing. Bee; Hive.

Lay in your Sabba supply of
cigars today. W. L. Hand & Co.

Two cottages for sale. Brown &
CO.. ,

'
-

Everything for the dining room on
the bridge. Little-Lon- g Co.

Fill youf cigar case today R. H.
Jordan & 'Co. .

Auction of 18 city lots, next Thurs-
day at noon. F. D. Alexander.

"Runnymede" cigars. Woddall &
Sheppard. '

The glass and eyesight question de-

pends on "how you view it. Dr. J. H.
'Spilman.

OfRce supplies. Houston, Dixon &
Co.
' We can satisfy you with the protec-
tion we give you against fire. F. C.
Abbott & Co. r

"Norma Martinez" Cigars vare a
good thing to have' with you when you
want a smoke. V -

We sustained no loss in the great
Baltimore "fire. Virginia Fire and
Marine Insurance Co. j .

Aladdin Oil and Coats' Spool Cot-to- n.

Dilworth Drug Store.
New line or sterling silverware.

" x
J. E. Steere..

Get into Charlotte Building and
Loan today, u .r- r '

Houses for sale to colored people.
E. 1j. Keesler. ' ';

' v ' ' -.j- - - - ;

Perfect beverage,
invigorating

Have You Read This
9
I

Of , course you know that the Rem-

ington is the "recognized standard
Typewriter of the world and if Tou
are interested in the purchase of a

Typewriter we would be glad to send
you a Remington for all kinds of trials,

as it Is the most complete and up-to-da- te

machine known to the art of
Typewriting. We now build them with-an-

y

style type desired andN furnish
any special or fractional characters on

the keyboard, and also fit them with

our POLYCHROME Ribbon arrange

ment for "writing in red," when special
emphasis is" desired, and make no ad-

ditional charge for these. Your friends
right here in Charlotte use the Rem-

ington, because experience has proven
that it is longlived has tough consti-

tution and does not break down in
its youth. It has a reputation of more
than thirty years. -

K

I now own a lot of brand-ne- w latest
model Remingtons, which will be kept
exclusively for rental purposes- - by

the day, week or month Uor longer)
and when you want a Typewriter for
temporary use kindly remember that
I will send you a brand-ne- w latest
model Remington at .same rate old,
worn out, . old style, "rat-trap- " ma-

chines have been renting for in our
city.

Also agent for the "Paragon" Type-

writer Ribbons for all kinds of Type
writers all colors both copying and
record and will call and put new Rib-

bon Oh your Typewriter without extra
charge for "putting on," when desired,
each fully guaranteed in every way,

75 cents each $3.50 per half dozen.
Also carry a good Ribbon at 50 cents
each. (We prepay postage on mail
orders.) Always keep a good, first-clas- s,

high-grad- e Ribbon on your Type-

writer if you appreciate neat, clean
and clear-cu- t correspondence as the
best Typewriter with a . poor Ribbon
is bound to produce poor results. The
best Ribbons don't cost so very much
more than the cheaper 'Ribbdns, after
all so use the Paragon.

Kindly 'phone me when I can serve
you in any way, (Bell 'phone 243.)

Frank F. JONES,
' (Remington Representative);

, Frank F, Jones, Notary Public,
will call onryou anyiimer-d- ay

anywhere "business be-

fore pleasure." ,

1 904 Cram's Standard Railway System Atlas

The only business Atlas Has 75,000 Changes and Latest Official Census,
v x ; Complete Business Edition, 560, pages. Price $10150. -- .. ;

It is the only Atlas that shows R ailway '

Systems in colors
It locates and names every Postoffice. ' .

It names Towns, not Postoffices, and tells you where to send mail.
It names every' place that has a name and tells you the location. "

'
It shows on what Railroad a Town is. ,

- -

It shows" you" by what Express Company to ship. :

It shows whether Town contains one or more Banks.
It shows you whether a Town is a Money-Orde- r Station.
It shows you whether a Town isa Telegraph Station. , :
It shows, you whether a Town is a County Seat. ;

It teHs'ybu Population of Counties: - , , i'l.- : , f
,

'
It tells you Population of Cities an d Towns. : - , '

It is a necessity as a reference work for the Counting House and Library.

George F. Cram,
MAPS AND ATLASES,

, 552-554-55- 6 Wabash Ave., Chicago, III.

. i '


